Withdrawal from chronic phencyclidine produces a pentylenetetrazol-like discriminative stimulus.
Rats trained to discriminate the anxiogenic compound pentylenetetrazol (PTZ) from water were implanted with osmotic mini-pumps containing 7 mg/kg/day phencyclidine (PCP) or water. Rats were tested for generalization to PTZ 24 hours prior to pump removal, and 4 to 96 hours after pump removal. While the pumps were in place, rats did not generalize to PTZ. When the pumps were removed on day 10, rats in the water group did not generalize to PTZ, but 69% of the rats in the chronic PCP group responded on the PTZ lever at 4 and/or 24 hours after pump removal, suggesting that the PCP withdrawal state mimics the interoceptive cue produced by PTZ. This withdrawal phenomenon was repeatable, in that rats that generalized once to PTZ during PCP withdrawal, generalized a second time when the procedure was repeated. In addition, the phenomenon was dose-dependent, as rats that did not generalize to PTZ after 7 mg/kg/day PCP did generalize when the chronic dose of PCP was increased to 10 mg/kg/day. These findings suggest that there is an anxiogenic component of PCP withdrawal and that tolerance does not develop to this effect.